
BRIEFS

Weather Human.
Keportof obaorvatlons takou at Lot Angelea,

fne t, 1B03: _

Maiimum temperature,
Minimum temperature, 64.

IntlteHttoun.
Forecast lor Southern California: Fair

leather; stationary temperature; westerly
rtuds.

The attention of owners of dogs is
lirected to tho notice oi annual dog tax
lublished in another column.

G. Dupny, a well known French resi-
lent of this city, died at Havre, France,
in May 7th last. He was 86 years of
kjt.

The Chinese theater closed a few days
Igo. It will soou be reope.iud under the
oanagement of Ah Mow, who proinioea j
i "velly heap big show."

Apache Kid still hankers after the 'lusky maidens of the Han Carlos reser-
ration. On last Monday he appeared t
ibont twelve miles out from tbe reserva-
iion and eloped with an Arizona Minne-
isha. Verily, tbe climate in that i
teighborhood is regenerating. <
L K. Hnodgrass, one of the eight men tor
\u25a0 horn Constable Rogers holds warrants. \
\u25a0as arrested yesterday on a charge ot
resisting an officer. He wbh taken to Ihe i
sounty jail, and released nn bonds of
(.1000. Hnodgrass was one of the parties
toncerned iv the Conipton-Veinon wator
srar, which occurred aome weeks ago.

Yeaterday waß a great pnmpann day at
Kedondo, and Humorous large catches of 1
tbe delicious lish were made. Amougßt
others, James M. Methviu, claim niiont
if the Kedondo railroad, wns very auc-
sessfnl, succeeding in catching Beveu
dozen line ones. The Hiciim.d acknowl-
edges tho receipt of a nice mess from Mr. i
Methvin.

Tlie funeral of Prudent Beaudry, ex- (
mayor of Lou Angeles, will take place
from bit late residence, 007 Temple
Street, at 11:30 this morning. The re-
mains willbe conveyed to tbe Catholic
cathedral ou Main Btreet, win. re a sol-
emn high mass will be celebrated, and
thence the cartage will proceed to the t
Catholic cemetery, whero tbe interment
willtake place.

F'remonl Court of the Foresters of j
America gave an enjoyable stag social to
its members last niiiht at 125', Spring <
Itreet. An entertainment was given in
the fore part of the evening, consisting
of songs, recitations, etc., including a
banjo duet by Messrs. Masai: and Rob-
inson. Tho sociable was gotten up by
Trustee King, for whom the other mem- i
hers of the court entertain feelings of
gratitude in return for the pleusure he
afforded them last evening.

\u25a0

Lost.
Once lost, it is difficult to restore the

hair. Therefore be warned in time, lest
yon become bald. Skooktim root hnir
grower stops falling hair. Sold by drug-
gists. ' j

Kxtetideil to .I nun 15th,

To establish a wide reputation The 'Galen Institute willrendor their services <unUl June Unli'tree ol charge. The only 1favor fltey aea. «
_

?».;p.mn Vndati.m iafter a cure has been effected. From
their experience iv tbe hospitals of
Europe and America, their knowledge of
the rapid advancements that have been i
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the last lew years, can tell the j
probability of a cure in all cases of ear, j
skin, liver and kidney diseases, female ,
complaints, nasal catarrh, dyspepsia,
rheumatiiin and nervous debility. They ,
make every case a special study nnd will ,
not take any case to treat unless thoro j
is a moral certainty nf making a coui-
plete cure. Permanently located in I.os
Angeles December, 1802, at 805)4] South
Spring street. Open every day except-
ing Mondays. Thousands of cases have
been treated and cured by their system
of treatment in the last eleven years.

Notice -I>or Tax.
The annual tax on dogs is now dun

and payable at the office of the city tax
and license collector, iv the city hall,
where dogs can be registered and tags
for 1893 obtaiued on payment ot $1.

Dogs found running nl large without
tags willbe impounded after Jane 15th
next. RoBBBT IX. Wade,

City Tax and l.ieeimo Collector,

Again at Mammoth Wharf.

The big etcamehin San Mateo with
another largo cargo. The passenger
steamer Corona goes from there today.
Special steamer train to connect leaves
Arcade depot at 11:30 a. m. Sundays
regular train service to tho end of the
wharf. Round trip, 50 cents, llourlv
trains between the wharf, the cafion
and Santa Monica.

?to Kuwaiti.
We authorize your diuggiats, Off &

Vaughn, to refund $10.00 in nny case
tbat one of Hmith's Dandruff Pomade
fails to perfect a cure in any case ot
dandruff, regardless of bow many years
Btanding. Try it and you will not re-
gret it. For sale only by 08 & Vaughn,
druggists, corner of Fourth and Spring
streets, Los Angeles.

A Contrnet
On good property is not a bad idea?you
errjoy the benefit in prices and terms if
you buy. Wolfekill tract, at auction
prices aud on long time, is as good a
bargain as we can hope to offer yon.
207 South Broadway, K. & E, Co., Los
Angeles Land Bureau,

A Wall-Known Firm.
Messrs. Geo. P. Lies it Co. of New

York are known throughout ihe United
States as manufacturing the best cigars
in the country. Watch for the adver-
tisement in n few dayß of one of their
celebrated brands.

Your ~lt - .
First-class business and residence prop-

erty, both corner and inside lots. X.,
E. A Co., L. A. Land Bureau, 207 South
Broadway.

How to See the Country.

Take a trip over the kite-shaped track
of the Southern California railway (San-
ta Fe route). Round trip Sunday only
»205.

Kaat Inrii-i Herb Tea Corns
Constipation, biliousness and head-ache,
e'eanses the syattm, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new hood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. 11. M. SALE A SON, agents,
220 Sooth ?'-prlng street.

Largest Stock of I'rnlt and Vegetables.
Strawberries ln great variety, tbe best in tho

wo:Id, at Althouso Brof.', lOft W. First street.
Telephone bob.

Paper Jlaugers,

You can buy at cost at Eckstrom Btrasburg'a
closing out Bale.

MEMORANDA.

Beantity your homes. Cover np yonr
fireplaces lor the snmmer by getting
one of those nine Are serenes at Sanborn,
Vail A Co.'l, 133 H. Hprlng slreet. They
have jost received a large stock In all
tires and styles of finish, in single pan-
els and three folds. Also a full line of
dressing mirrors for the ladies; these
are handsome, good and very cheap; all
finished to match room decorations.

For ('atalina island IEvery Saturday,
until further notice, the steamer Falcon
willmake trips to Avalon, connecting at
Han Pedro with Honthern Pacific com-
pany's and Terminal railway's morning
trains, returning Monday. For further
information apply tt the Wilmington
Tiacsportanou company, L!0West Bec-
ond street.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sowing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it as easily if aa J
well, as can be done on the Advance
Davis, or Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particulars call at tbe i
Davis oflice, 128 South Main street. (

Hon. William Jackson Armstrong, ex- |
United States consul general und dis- ,
tingnished orator ol national reputation, (
will lecture on tbe Kuisian treaty and ,
tbe horrors of Siberia iv Music hall, late ,
Tnrnvereiu hall, on Tuesday evening, ,
June Oth.

The Germain Frnlt company are tlie |
sole agents for Honthern ('alifornia for
Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export and cele- |
brated Blue Ribbon beer. These beers i
are bottled at the brewery in Milwaukoe c
only. Ring up tel. No. 12. t

Union made bread aud pastry, fresh 1
every day at 3p. m., at the Original i
bakery, 113 West First Btreet. Our i
specialties: Htrawberry shortcake, Onr- J
man rye bread ami pumperiiickel. Cot- r
lee and lunch parlor counseled with tho j
eatablishnisnt.

I >r. Charles deSzigethy is now located 1
in the llryson-Bonebrake block. Resi- ?
dence. Baker block. Office hours, 11:30 c
to 3:30, Suuilays and evenings by ap- 'pointuient. I Mice telophone, 1150; res- <idence telephone, 1050, 'Go to Kbinger'i restaurant, best 1
French dinner and order house in tho
city. Everything first-class. Attentive j
white waiters. No Chinese employed. 'Don't forget the place, southwest corner 'Third and Spring. 1

Over the grade of our lumber there is
no question. We will satisfy you in 'prices and quality. Let us make yon a
triil on your bill in writing. Willamette !
I.nmber company, 201 null, Spring
street, l<os Angeles.

During the absence of Capt. Kmil Har- ,
ris of the California State Detective Bu- |
reau, 10 Court street, at the world's fair, ,
his oflleAwillbo under the management
of Captafli. Moody and competent opera- J
tives. ,

If you wish first-class artists' materials
at reasonable prices, get them at Lich-
teuherger's art emporium, 107 North ,
Main street. A new and full assortment 1
of picture frame moulding now in stock.

First Methodist Sunday school excui-
sion to Long Beach on tho Terminal i
railway Saturday, Juno 3,1,0:46 a.m.
train, from First Street depot. Tickets
on sale at 818 South Spring street.

Lawn tenuis shoes, any size, Ooc; oar- t
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; flue 'light men's shoes for thn season. $2.50,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and Bhoea, UKKast First street.

Dr. Annie Bamberger Hnmmell, the
well-known dentist, formerly of Phila-
delphia, has opened an office in the
Stowell block, on Spring street, rooms 20
nnd 23.

lltvcn-B rvstaiiruut, HO asS'i Mi Norm \
Main street. I'.verything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

To save time, money and much suffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders. It
is, the best and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdresaing and .
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
room 23, Shnmacher block. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

Lumber, lumber, lumber; dirt cheap.
Who sells it dirt cheap? Why, we do.
Let us figure your bills. Clark it Bry-
son, 123! s West Second street.

I.ittleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
ThWo your prescriptions there to be
filled, oil S. Spring street.

Tlie only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside. The IjOS An-
geles office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

W. R. Bnrke, notary public, fire in-
surance, money to loan on real estate,
lowest rates, 213.., North Spring street
(up stairs).

Bring yt)ur old silver and Mexican
doliers and have them made over into
all kinds of silverware. Basement Times
building.

Mrs. Dr. Wells, offices in her brick
block, 127 E. Third street, bet ween Main
and r.os Angeles. Specialty, diseases of
women.

Dr*. 11. 0. Koyer, physician and sur-
geon in charge. Tho Hatnmaru baths,
320 South Main Btreet.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel fttSOo per gal. T. Vache &00.,
cor. Commercial nnd Alameda. Tel. 300.

For choice weata ant', sausage, try
l/iuis Strenber, 13m North Main etreet.
Tel. 100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., votorinary
surgeon; California stables, 373 N. Main
st. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1105.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician nnd Burgeon.
Office ond residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block . telephone 284.

I.et Korn A Kantrowitz, the Broad-
way tailors, make you a spring suit. 211
South Broadway. Kit warranted.

Dr. K. D. Wise,office22oSouth Spring
street. Oflice hours from Bto 10 a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 340.

Senour's floor paint dries hard over
niisht. U. R. Bowers A Sons, agents,
420 South Spring street.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Con-
radi's, Spring and Franklin. Reason-
able.

The law firm of Gould & Stanford has
been dissolved.

tneure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Bioadway.

Gauo Henry, real estate, Burbank.
R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers caro-

luliydrawn. 127 W. Second; telephone 105.

Mrs. Katlo E. Pickit. notary pnblic; convey-
ancing a specially. No. 207 New High st.

New Stylea ln Millinery.
Ladles, do not buy a hat until you havo seen

the brand now slock of Mrs. C. Doscu, 235 &
Spitng trrcw.

Wall l'aper at Coat.

> Closlntr out sale?Eckstrom A Btrashurg, HO7
and 300 south Main slreet

Visiting Oardt* Engrareii
j At I.ani,itadter'B, 214 Woat Second. Tel. 702

Dodgers, booka and window cards distrib-
uted. Campbell 11111 Posting company, Hi)
Kasl Becond street,

I We hang wall paper lot 100 a roll. £37 &
Spring,

THE NEXT BONANZA.

PLKNTT Or KIOH MINES IN TBI

V.tNIIKItHII.TlIEQION.

Isaac K. Blake, President nf the Nevada
Southern Railway, Talk* About

the t'rosprflte of Hia Koad

anrl the Mines.

Tlie Denver Times of May 27th refers
to tlie return of Isaac 10. Blnke, presi-
dent of the Nevada Southern Railway
company, from a tour of inspection over
the lines of that company. Itsays:

He visited I.os Angeles anil Han Fran-
cisco and found in both places a lively
interest in the enterprise and the rich
mining district the road is opening up.
Capitalists seemed eager to take advan-
tage; of the situation.

tn company with Mr. Scofield of Han
Francisco, fl. T. Gmlbe, Green Campbell
of Halt Lake and 0. B. Amsden. manag-
ing engineer, Mr. Blake made a thor-
ough examination of the line as far as
tho Hood Springs district, Nevada. The
road is now open for business to Pnrdy,
thirty miles from Blake on the Atlantic
nnd Pacltii:. Nine miles this side of
Vsnderbllt grading is being done with a
large force of men.

A daily stage line now connects with
trains at Parity for Vanderbilt and the
roads aro lined with teams hauling in
supplies to that rapidly growing mining
city and hanling ores out from the Gold
Bron/.a mine forshipment t" tho Needles
reduction works. A large force of men
are working on the ({old Bronze, Gold
Bar and Campbnll mines and knowing
ones think Vanderbilt will with in a
year become a large place.

I'nrdy is becoming a very busy place,
being the present terminus of the road,
and the shipping point for ali the ore
of tho Gladiator Mining company's
mines in Now York mountain. Tbis
company has now IS cars of ore on the
way to Pueblo, and are working a force
of about 150 men.

D. VV. F.arle A Co., tho old San Fran-
cisco forwarding and commission firm,
havo established a branch a: Purdy,
and will follow the railroad as it goes
ahead.

From Vanderbilt the party proceeded
to Good Springs. From there detours
were made, and an examination of the
galena and carbonate mines of the vicin-
ity showed that over 100 well defined
mineral bearing deposits have been
opened,, nnd mine owners assure the
railroad of 500 tons output per day with-
in six months after the road reaches
them. Messrs. Godde, Campbell and
Amsden, all old and experienced miners,
say that this is tiie most perfect miner-
alized country they have ever seen.

The party proceeded to the famous
Keystone gold mine, which has shipped
ore to Pueblo netting |8,000 per car load.
The ore is so rich tbat it is all Backed in
heavy canvas haga for transportation.
The Needles Reduction company have
contracted for the entire output of the
Keystone mine for fot»r months.

The Denver gentlemen associated with
Mr. Wake as officers and directors in
these enterprises are Walter F. Croaby,
George C. Manly and W. L. Beardaley.

PERSONALS

J. A.Cobb, one of Riverside's most
prominent citizens, waa in the city yea-
terday on business.

W. H. Cameron, representing tho San
Francisco Chrouicle, is in the city on a
business visit, and will remain in this
vicinity lor a few days.

Harry A. Marqnett, one of the most
popular commercial men on the road,
hailing from San Francisco, is in the
city, at the Hollenbeck.

Col. Andy J. Moon, one of San Fran-
cisco's pioneer representative business
men, is in tho city on a business and
pleasure trip. The colonel lookß hale
and hearty for a pioneer of '49.

Prof, and Mrs. H. T. Fuller of Wor-
cester, Mass., are among the recent arr>
vale at the Hollenbecli. Prof. Fuller is
president of the Wooster Polytechnic
institute. Ho expresses himself aB
highly pleased with this section of tho
state.

Tlie many friends of Mrß. W. I).
Bloodgood will learn with regret that
she willreturn to*San Diego noxt week.
Mrs. Bloodgood haß been invited by the
management of St. Vincent's Catholic
church choir to render an offertory piece
during the solemn high mass on next
Hundav, the day appointed for the cele-
bration of the foast of Corpus Christi,
and willsing Luigi Luzzi's Aye Maria.

Dr. 11. F. Weßt and family from Singa-
pore, in the Singapore settlements, ar-
rived in I.os Angeles yeßterdny morn-
ing. Dr. West ie a missionary belong-
ing to the Methodist Episcopal church
and lias been stationed in Singapore
during tho pant live and a half years.
The family are on the way to their
former home in Crawfordsville, Ind.
They willremain in America for one
year. During their stay in i.os Angeles
they are tlie guests of their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. L. Morgan of 321 Win-
ston atreet.

A Landslide.
Vkbv IIa.RK.XD Rr.sci.Ts.?Tho term land-

Mlde usually convey* Intelligence ol disaster,
whereby many are killed, but Ibis time it is
used to Indicate the enormous sales ol Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that in
dallysavins the lives ol thousands who are
suffering from nervous disorders. It cures pal-
pitation, nervous prostration, lietutach b-M s
ache, spinal uiseases, hysteria, ill effects of
spirits, confusion ol mind, etc., aud builds np
tha body surprisingly. Brown it Mnybury,
Cortland, N. V., nay one pstlent used nervine
and gained 15 pounds of llesb. Sold by 0. H.
Havnoe, the druggist 177 N. Spring street, ou a
guarantee. Pet a book free.

rlensr Lee.
Importer and dealer in Chinese and Japanese
fancy goods. Allkinds of silks, Bilk dress put-

torus, embroidered silk dressing gowns, shawls
and handkerchiefs, and gents' furnishing
goods; and also manufactures ladies' undtr-
Trear. 1 respectfully oall tho attention of tho
public to ihe fact that all nry stock is now on
special sale, regardless of cost. No. 505 North
Main itreet, opposite the plaza, Los Angeles.

Our Home llrew.
Maler A Zobeleln's lager, fresh from tho

brewery, on draught in ell the principal aa-
loons, delivered promptly ln bottles or kegs,
omce and brewery. 4** Aliso street. Tele-
phone 'J I.

Wall Paper.
We invito competition and allow no person to

i bent us. Largest d'.suounts ever known given
on all paper. KverythTng in special sets at 287
South Spring street.

Fire Insurance Rates Ueduced.
Indipendautol tho "oouipact." See Baaker-

vllle, 318 North Main tLanlrauco building) and
save money.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

Everybody can buy wall paper below cost,

| and have it hung for 10c a roll. 237 ti. Spring.

i I We se.l Ingrain Wall raper Oc a rolL 237 B.

'[ Bpring street.

MORONGO IN RIVERSIDE.
The Chief of the llnnnlng Indians on a

Tonr.
Captain John Morongo, chief of the

Indiana of tho Banning reservation, waa
taking in the eights of the city yester-
day, says the Riverside Enterprise. The
chief, who is a very intelligent Indian,
In discussing the appointment of the
new Indian rgent, Francisco Estudillo,
to succeed Rust, said that the newly ap-
pointed agent was very well liked
by tbe Indians. Captain John baa
a personal acquaintance with Mr.
Estudillo, and as tbe Indi-
ans all obey tho chief tbey will
no doubt find him the best agent that
ever presided over their wants. Cap-
tain John said that despite tho ill treat-
ment of the Indians by Rust, some of
them on the Banning reservation liked
him very well, and thought him a model
government official. On being asked
the object of his visit to Riverside, the
chief said ho was simply on a pleasure
tiip. His opinion of Riverside h well
worth publishing, for he was very land-
itory in his remarks about the "Holy
City," as the Han Bernardiuoites call
Riverside. The chief speaks moat favor-
ably of the Perrta Indian schoola.

California Patents.
Mesara. Hazard & Townsend furnish

us the following complete list of all the
patents issued to residents of California
for tbe week ending Tuesday, May 23d:Cane (design), William H. O'Brien,
Han Francisco: Biippoßitoriea (trade
mark), Arthur Phillips, Ban Francisco;
fruit-tree suspender, Jameß Wright, Los
Angeles; sheet-metal pipe-bell lock-
joint, Charles P. Hamlin, Los Angeles,
assignor of one-half to A. C. Harper,
University; breech-loading firearm,
Clarence M. Wollam, Ban Francisco;
combined rotary calendar and stamp-
holder, Charles C. Stallman, Ban Fran-
cisco; vacuum pan, Carl L. Bchalitz,
Han Francisco; electro-therapeutic ap-
pliance Henry C. Royer, assignor of
one-half to J. E. Reed, Los Angeles;
lubricator, Albert J. Rogets, Santa Rosa;
pipe expander, Bemnel D. Robertson,
Undine; bumper or atop for cars of un-
derground -able railway crossings,
Henry E, Poehlmnn, San Francisco;
capstan, WilliamF. Murray, assignor of
one-half to B. Murray, Ban Francisco;
gearing for pumps, Stanley L. Fulford,
Loa Angelea; treating cocoanut huaka,
John T. Davis, atilfnor to Brazilian
Manufacturing company, Ban Francisco.

Every mau having a beard should keep It an
evon and natural color, aud Ifit la not so al-
ready, use Buckingham's Dye and appear tidy.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Po>i\ii\y£tl Ffcwder
ABSOLLrTELY pure

rOR|a
A WILL NOT CURE.

AnaereeiiWo laxative and NERVE TONIC
Bold byDrinrglatgor sent by mall. 26c..600>,
and Jil.oo per package, Samples frco.

The Favorite TOOTH SOTOTO
11W forthe Teeth and Breath.Sjc

bold by U. F. Halnzeman, 222 N. Main at.
12-14 ly

A»yl
(ill x / X\ rtno *

/ l\\ VJy is the rif?ht tia,c
1 'or everybody to- drink

1 111 Beer/
A temperance drink,

j A home-made drink. \
f A henlth-givinjj drink. j
\ A thirst-quctichitip; drink. /j Delicious, Sparkling:, Effervescent. /
\ A cent package make* * ration, of thl,
I delicious Leverage. Don't bedecelvc.l ifndenlrr, ,

f->r the sate of lurger profit, tells you some other V
I t-.l is "just-as rood" ? 'tis false. No Imitation /
Is an pood as the genuine Hires'. j

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

|Do You |
IWant it |

fCURIO?!
\u2666? .'"or Yonr Eastern Friend. It
\u2666sp is sure to ple-.se them Jx

IKAN-KOOI
iX The Largest Curio Store on 2*

the Coast.

it A New Line ofNAVAJO BLANKETS %%
just received. Also some new tt

|| Telescope Lunch Baskets.

KAN-KOoJ
110 8. Spring St., Opp. X<>

s>o '»'V
Nadean Hotel. m ;\u25a0

S>S>
,H, 1-4 6m

FAT PEOPLE
To reduce yonr weight BUKKLV use Wlllard s
Obesity Pills and lose 15 pounds a mouth. No
injury to the health. No interference with
business nr pleasure NO BTAKVINO.They
build up and Improve the general health, beau-
tify the complexion and leave NO \v kIN-
KI.KS Lucy Anderson, Si Auburn ftreet. Cam-
bridge. Mat* . writes: Three bottles nf imur tlbrsiti/
I'llls ml,i, .-.I my weight from 225 pounds to I'M,

and 1nny r felt better in all my life. lam much
vlent Iv ith the result, ami shall do all Ican to

on Oar patrons include Physicians,
Mausers, Lawyers aud leaders of Booety. Our
goods are not so d in drug stores: all orders aro
supplied direct Irom onr office. Price per pack-
age. *2. or ;) packages *5, by nißil prepaid Par-
ticulars (sealed) 4e. AI.I. COttKBSFOND-
KNCK < ONITIDttNTIAI..
WILLARDREMEDY CO, BOSTON, MASS.

6-14 Om

Trousers 3.soiToOßpi;* rtu

222 S. Spring St.
3-31 If ,

f"rsMm»ry!'i'«n>*» r 7> tsrUnrj Syr-""!"pormmeoHy jM
r,nt,dln!Oto»o«w-i. J..5.1 KOtr.uty to

<* \u25a0
Mo ,lod«loi \u25a0smfcf>lll»r. Tr.ttoi.ot 1., m.»ll ?

mimmzm
I'roof coita \u25a1?tiling. Write for pixxtste«i»riAni yen PI

Mwillinever'Slt. GITARANTKK RIMKT.T CO., jn
BaiW*iftl*«Wxt*r BMg., MAdama St.,Chloago^^B|

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DBSPENSARY,

123 NORTH MAIN ST.
LOS AKOBLM, calif.

DISEASES OF MEN
Spermatorrhoea, seminal losso«, night emis-
sions, physloal decay arising from hidis-
cretious, exiosß or lndulgeaens, producing
sleepleisuoss, pimples on the face, avarsiou
to sot-let*, easily discouraged, lack of con-
fidence, dull, unfit for study or business,
and finds lifea burden, safely, permanent-
lyand privately oared. Consult Dr. White.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,
Married or single, who are prematurely old,
as a result ofexcesses or ot youthful follies,
wb» aro troubled by too frequent evacua-
tions of the bladder, often accompanied by
a smarting sensation, and finding a deposit
of ropy sediment iv the urine, and some-
times small particles ol albumen will ap-
pear, or tho color will be first of thin or
milkish hue, and changing lo a dark and
torpid appearance, causing nervous debili-
ty and ioss ot vitality. Remember, this t«
the lecond st.-.ge ol semtnil weakness. In
all such eases fi permanent cure is guaran-
teed, and a radical restora lon of the Genl-
to-Urinary organs. All letters and inter-
views are sacredly confidential Medicines
packed so as not tn excite cariosity, and
sent by express.il full description ofcase
is given, but one penonal interview ln all
cases Is preferred.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Bvphilit,a d'se-sa most horrible in its re-
suits, completely eradicated without the
aid of mercury; scrofula, erysipelas, fever
sores, hlolches, ulcers, pains In the head
and boues, syphilitic soro throat, mouth
and tongue, catarrh, etc., permanently :
cured where others have failed.

VARICOCELE,
Blood poison, Impotency, Acute and
Chronic discharges, Ulcers, Kidney and
Bladder complaints, Prostalorrbcoa, Bpur-
matorrhrea, Inflammation and Catarrh of
the Neck of tb,e Bladder, Hkin disosscs
special, nervouv and chronic diseases of
both sexes curod for life.

KIDNEY,URINARY& BLADDER
Complaints, painful, difficult orlne, urine
hlgn colored or wlih milky sediment on
standing, wesk bac», gnnorrhres, gleet,
cystitis, safely and promptly cured.

SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY DISEASE:
Pains In small of bank; red, pale or dingy
urine, either diminished iv quantity, dim
cult or painful urination; headache; dry,
parobed mouth; constant thirst: frequont
cslls to urinate; Inabilityto Ho on tho right
side, restlessness; reddish sediment iv
urine; a dragging, bearing-down tensation
in abdomen; loss of strength: exhaustion;
mental depression. Qravoi causes palus lv
una I of back, burning aad scalding ur.ne.
Rheumatism, dropsy and other disorders of
the bloo I often result from kidney dls»ase.
ThesvmptoDis often develop so ttealthlly
Hint a dangerous stage Is roaehod before tho
patient is aware. DR. WHITE CURES kid-
ney diseases. Call before 100 late.

HEART, BRAIN AND NERVES.
IIyou havo a dizziness of the head, palpi-
tation of the heart, difficult breathing and
fuffoeatlng feelings, fullness of the head, a
tired, irritable, discontented leellug, and
tear of impeudiug danger or death, a dread
of being alone or tho reverse-desire to bo
aione-ifyour memory is failing,and you
aro gloomy and despondent, or Ifyon dream
much or often, and feel an aversion to so-
ciety you aro suffering from a serious dt«
ease' of tho nerves, bralu or heart. You
have no lime to lose; call at once. I WILL
CUBtK YOU.

MEDICINES
Pr-nared ln my laboratory exactly to suit
eaoh case. No exposure. Ail cases treated
privately at the ofllea or by correspondence.

fls»"0Ai:TI0N!
Dr. White oalls special attention to tho lact
that hIR patients are not entrusted to the
care of hired substitutes, as is the casein
many 80-oalled Institutes, which are estab-
lished with some high-sounding title or
under a borrowed name, aud are conducted
by meu too unskilled and inexperienced to
practice successfully uu ut their own
names. Pr. White is consulted ln person.

fllcet, Impotency, Syphilis,
Stricture, Soxual Weakness, Vitftoocelc, Ner-
vuus Lohllltv, Hperinatorrhiea, Projtatorrbma,
Ulcers, all Diseases of the Skin CURED FOR
LIFE.

DR. WHITE'S
DISPEN SA R Y.

NO, 12R NORTH MATNPT ,
New McDonald u'i v ?~ r- ' \u25a0

V-'l a ?

AS A STARTER!
WE PLACE ON SALE TO-DAY A FULL LINE OF

j BOYS' ALL-WOOL SUITS f
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

AGES 4 TO 14 YEARS AT

? ?

These Salts Are Almost Indestrnctable. Pants Hare Double Seat
and Knees.

GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY."
165 NORTH SPRING STREET
Opp. Old Court House.

MORRIS Sl 00. £-
1 hi 1

SPECIALISTS.

DR. LIEBIG & CO, Jln
\u2666f S»n friociwo, Chic»?o, Kansas City, Eh

LOS ANGELES OFFICES, 123 S. MAINST. JzL j^^^J^^
OPPOSIM GRAND OPERA HODiE. M g

HMD
NervotM, Private and Chronis 1/\u25a0 ?

Diseases of Men. IPP^
Onr diagnoaia sheets and confidential book for men sent free on app

tion and are aa aatiafactory as a personal interview.

CURES GUARANTEED IN CURABLE CASES.
£*~ALL RUSINE33 BACEEDLf CONFIDENTIAL.

Philadelphia Exhihi'ion, 1876. Viem ExpositioD, 1873
Acknowledged by the following highest mnsir-t authorities in the world to be

supremely first-class: Richard Wagner, Francesco Tomagno, Wil-
helmj, Luigi Arditi,Kurkel, Sternberg.

? STECK ?

PIANOS.
£j#rExamine the Self-supporting Independent Iron Frame in Our Show Window.

GARDNER & ZELLNER.
213 SOUTH BROADWAY.

WINE MERCHANT, 131 North Main St., Tel. 38-

NILEBPEABE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,

LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341, S. SPRING ST,
~ ~-f " FOSMIR IRON WORKS,

er.inrrj

0
% I agents.

PACIFfC SPADER % ' Manufacturers ot all Kinds ot

416 and 430 ALPINE STREET,
LOS ANQELEU. :i226ra

Bpedar throwing Soli lrom*tho Center.

CJESAR & CO.,
INT>ttTKNDEKT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Ol'BN PAY AND NIOHT,

030 South Spring St., Lot Angeles.

Telephone 1029.

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLISALB AND BUTAIL
jl&inOffice: LOS ANOELKS.

Wholesale) Yard at SAN PEDRO
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,

asnsa, Bnrbank. Planlug Mills?Los Angelea
ond Pomona. 'Isreoes furnished to ordpr

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
772 N. H»H *"t , T *> ' ->-\u25a0?' ?«

I. T. MARTIN,
\u25a0 .__ljEj_H i \u25a0 New and Second-hand

|JB FURNITURE,
_r_r-l'rlces low for cash, or will sell on In-

stallments. Tel. 084. P O. Box 021.
481 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Water Pipe, Well Casing.
Iron Tanks and AllKinds Sheet Iron Work.

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 310-12-14 Rsqnena it., Los Angeles.

443 m _
-ISTABLISHID 1886-

DR. B. G. COLLINS,

i ' { v.a l A' \u25a0' ;


